
Let us step you through the process of signing up and working with Integra, so you can 
get control of your NDIS plan today.

Fact Sheet: Three easy steps 
to start plan management
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Sign Up
Signing up with Integra to manage your NDIS funds is easy. You can complete the 
online sign up form at myintegra.com.au or call our friendly Customer Service team 
to help you through the process.

When you sign up for plan management, it’s a good idea to have your NDIS plan 
handy, and if required, your nominee details. We will also ask you to agree to our 
Service Agreement.
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Service Agreement
We will send you a copy of the Service Agreement for you to review and keep for your 
records. This document talks about how we will work together.

If you need any help understanding the information in the Service Agreement, please 
get in touch with our Customer Service team who will be happy to answer your 
questions. 
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Get yourself set up
Once you sign up and accept the Service Agreement, you can register to use our 
online Portal where you can start managing your budget.

Integra’s online Portal provides you with the tools to easily manage your plan and your 
supports.

You can register by going to the Integra Portal at myintegraplan.com.au and clicking 
on the ‘Sign Up’ link.
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Less than 
5 minutes 
to sign up
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Get your plan budget and providers set up
Your providers will need to have a provider profile 
set up with us to be paid. Your providers can 
contact us, or you can give us their business name 
and contact details, so we can reach out to them.

Once set up, we will send your providers 
information about how we can set up service 
bookings based on the Schedule of Supports 
you have agreed with them and how to send us 
invoices.

Transitions
If you’re currently with another Plan Manager and 
want to join Integra, don’t worry. Just follow the 
three steps on the previous page and let us know 
who your previous Plan Manager was, we’ll do the 
rest to set up your budget. 

Agency/Self-Managed
If you’re currently self-managing or have your 
NDIS plan agency-managed, you’re able to request 
a ‘light touch plan review’ to be changed to plan-
managed. Just contact Integra and we can assist 
you to get your plan changed.

Sending invoices
For the fastest payment times, your provider 
can submit invoices directly through the Integra 
Portal. Alternatively, invoices can be emailed to 
invoices@myintegra.com.au. Enquiries should go 
to choiceandcontrol@myintegra.com.au

Invoice approvals and payments
We will approve invoices automatically on your 
behalf as soon as they are successfully submitted 
to us via the Integra Portal or email – we call this 
‘standing approval’.  You can choose to opt-out of 
standing approval on an individual provider basis, 
so you can review and approve or reject their 
invoices yourself. 

If you’ve opted out of standing approval, Integra 
will notify you when a provider submits an invoice 
that requires your approval.  You can either 
approve or reject the invoice by logging into the 
Integra Portal, or by contacting us. We’ll give you 

3 business days to review the invoice and either 
approve or reject it.  If you don’t take any action, 
Integra will automatically approve the invoice on 
your behalf.

After an invoice is successfully submitted and 
approved by you, we will bill the NDIA on the next 
business day. Once approved by the NDIA, we will 
pay your provider the following business day.
NOTE: Integra uses and applies service descriptions and pricing 
structures set out in the published NDIS Price Guide. This means 
where the NDIS Price Guide specifies maximum pricing, we will only 
ever pay up to that maximum rate for any service provided to you by 
a Provider.

Stay on top of your budget
If you would like to access your budget 
information at any time, you can log in to the 
Integra Portal at myintegraplan.com.au. Here, you 
can download a budget report and access detailed 
information about your expenditure and invoices.

Alternatively, you can always talk to our friendly 
plan management Customer Service team, who 
will be happy to answer your questions.

Why choose Integra?
Integra is an NDIS registered, independent service 
provider – which means we are here to provide 
you with expert, unbiased support that keeps you 
and your interests top of mind.

When you choose Integra, you’ll enjoy a fast and 
easy payment process and benefit from our team 
of experienced staff guiding you through the 
NDIS maze. You can choose to use registered 
and unregistered  providers.  Plus you’ll also get 
access to your own online portal where you can 
easily manage your budget.

There is no cost to you if you have Plan 
Management in your NDIS plan.


